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The Dairy,

ADVIOE TO TUB INSP30TORS O)
BYNDICATES FOU 1890.

Er. of syndicates '95-drought of '9
bitter weedu-oheese-swelling mi
. robeu-oraokeà chose - atampin

ohetBe-tempeatur of provinoe-
butter-foddr-oheeoe.

Ve condense the following reinark
of MnAsiur J. C. ClhlsIiais, Asat. l)(
lintilun lIstir> Cunistsiiusslter, as cuu
tained lu the April numsber uf L Joui
nul d'Agriculture," vn the duties ut th
luspectora of > isdlaites. We rcedive
the original tu laite tu lait e tlise t,
translate the whole.

"Thee aire two special facts tiait weri
reanurkable ln the last seasoni ; 1. Th'
exhibition of dairy-îproducts at .'olnt
real in Septeiuber; il. the gieat drougi
thiit prevalied throughout the entir
seaison over bite whole province.

At Chicago aIl cheese that got 9
niarks out of the 100, won a prize, anat
ait Montreal, hist fall, the aveage «
'laarks accorded to the cheeses uf titi
syndleated factories was 89. 6, so tia
they were -ail very neaulyworthy of 
prize, thougi they were by no meanti
plcked specisens ut the best factorlet'
as were thoseat Chicago. If rall wert
iot so good, ln vas due tu a simigle syn
dicate, whose cheese tost about 20 p. c
ot points as regards "arona." As It h
supposable that the 13 syndicates
whîic did not exhiblit, vere Induced t.
refrain froma lsowi ng because tiey fel
tey hatd no chance of winnlig, il. i,
fair tu conclude tiat one-third of oui
factories bave -a greait deal to di
before their products can be cailed
iirst-rate. And as It w-as in the aroia
that the chief defect lay, that is evi.
deutly the chief point tu Le attended
tu. And whbente does tlhis defect arlse
but froum bai milIk ? lence, It Is clear
tisat the "first adviice" tu be given ts
the Inspectors Is tbat they should loo h
varefully after the inik ; iake, thin
belves, a minute Inspection of it at
every opportunity ; listil into the
minds of the nakers undier tieir ju
isdiction the idea that the wat.-hing
over the milk le one of their mnost lus-
portant duties ; ais vell as to press
upon the patrons the necessity of pro-
ducing only good milk and the best way
of ensuring its goodness.

SEASONS OF DIROUGIlT, like
the last, have a greait tendency tu
cause cows to give bad milik. Pastures
drled up, but little grass ainywlere ;
these things lead the fainishied cows tu
pick up anything, and thus they are dri-
ven by hunger to devour any kinds
of weeds thbat they avold at other tintes,
such as the "bitter ranunculus" (butter.
cup ?) the "iwart-wort," and divers
weeds of that kintd, whence cuisse the
Injuries the mnilk suffers, such as red-
iiess, bitterness, viscosity, preimature
souring and curdling; mîost of whleih
evils caused terrible conplaints hast
season. A list of these weeds lias beeno
drawn up and wlil be distributed to
the syndicated factories early laà Ite
ensuling season.

IJERIt FEUDENREICIH, a writer
on "mlerobes," tells us tiat wben
cowS are attackcd by lntlanmaition
of the udder, it develops ln their nilk
a inicrobe that causes cheese to swell
during Its ripening.

faikers, then, should reccive lnstrue-
tion from their Inspectors to beg the
patrons -who have cows due to calve In
May and June, to watch carefully over

theîi, so that nu ilik bc brougit to
the factory that las been gîven by a
cow with an iutlained uider.

A remark was made, by one of the
judges ut the Exiabtti, thait there
was a good deal of "cracked chteese,"
liait ls, where the top or bottom of the
chese was spllt or burst. Tiis faiut
was not inuch attendedtb tilt hast season
by the trade. But, lu times of detpres-
sioun, ais the present, the buyers of dail-
ry-goods try ta plck out faults of anuy
kind thait they iay have ain excuse for
low bids for chteese really of good qua-
lity li spite ut apparent defects.

Amd, now, for iy -s4ecund piece uf
msîlvle" tu inspectors: how sire "crack-
ed" cheese tu bc avoided ?

THlE CAUSES TIIAT PitODUCE
TlIE FAUL'r.-Une of these Is tiait
the cheese la allowed to get tuo cool
before being put Juto the mould. Ano-
ther is, that the pressure Is not lIncrea-
sed ln regular atep by step degrees,
particularly when horizontal pressets
-are used, w1hih always sequire iore
attention than vertical presses. A third
cause Is the negligence of soute akieurs,
who du not carefully wasti-who sone
limes do not wasi at all-the cloths
put on tIhe chseese, atl the tlie they are
in the drylug roou . a very risky piece
of econoiny.

'ihe bit for the marklag or stamp
il., of ci-ese la isonw before the House at
Ottawa, and will probably pass intu
law. One part o! the dutlies of tIe
inspector will then be to study It
thoroughly and to sec tiat it Is carried,
oui in every factury under his surveil-
lance. The date of the mnakig la to be
stainped un caci cicese, and thbis, it li
itared, mil injure somue of the factories
situatod In the Northern part of the
province, such as the counties of Ot-
tawa, Argenteuil, Terrebonne, Mont-
cala, Joliette and St. Maurce, and ln
au tIse counties tu the North and East
.t Quebec, where, even in July, the
i..gits aire muiiîcii couler than it other re-
glons of the province when comisared
wilth the day temlaperature ; this of
course enables their peuplc to keep
their misilk ln better condition than
can those who farm la the Southl and

% est uf the I,ro itce, and especlally
In Ontario. And the figures below
prove this :

TEM1PElItIUtE IN
189- Quelec Londoti, Ont.
June 61.3 6-7.0
July 64.6 71.6
August 56.3 61.0

And the differcuce would be still more
b' tweenU the averages li favour of the
alouve iamaaed districts ut Quebec.

Must we thon renounce the guarantees
el'ered aigaiust fraud iy this system of
sstamiing the montht of fabrication ?
I do not tinîk su. Let our inspectors
rhits 3ear take tIse tenperature of the
districts I have imleutioned tor the thre.!
montis, whici are reputed to be worst
Ilse society ln the fill, and give their

<.heese enough, and that they ahould
eevotu more attention to butter.

Of the $27,00,000 woth of cheese im-
ported by thoEnglsh,we furni 70 p.c.;
leut of butter, only 2 p. c. of the 405,-
0(0,000. We should linprove our elieese.
utakiug by luiproving the quality aund
iot by lncreasing the quautity.

F)DDERt.ClEmE81, li May, should no
longer be made at ail. It nust be ii-
feilor lit quality, silice It is made froti
cows fed partly lu the bouse, partly it
the tiuds, where at ti seuson tie grasas

ls but scauty and the eows cain hardly
anything but rubblsh, weeds, etc.; cail
u.lIL fron sucl food be good and pro-
duce chese of tine aroiua ?'

Laistly, we recotinmend our Inspectora
to be careful to send their reports la to
the Secretary of the Dairymien's Asso.
ciation. uith tie whole or the details
nctionedi la the blank ferais, for these

details are absolutely necessary to ena.
ble the society to unake out tie statistles
r' garding the state of dairylug li the
different districts of the province. Un.
rortunaîtely, too uany luspectors ne
glect tits duty."

"Frow the French."
J. C. CHAPAIS.

HOW SCAB Q STà lN ITS WOBE

Last month "The Farmer" took occa-
sion to denounce the practice of buying
<leap stock with unknown antecedents,
and too often parted with by the former
uwners on accolant of baving been lu
contact with disease. In this connection
lthe report for I84 of the Minister of
Agriculture just tu hand furnishessome
very instructIve reading. Robert Evans,
V. S., Quarantine Inspector at Leth-
bridge, there reports the work lhe had
li dealing wltlh scabby sheep, and what
he learied by traclng each case to the
fountain ead. Flock after flock had to
be dipped, some of themr severa times,
and miiercuriat olntnent bad in some
vases to be used before the mischief
could be checked. The traclng process
brouglt out the fact that a good many
farmers haid bouglit out of a iock
brouglit in fromt Idaho about two years
before. It took about a whole year be-
lore. It took about a whole year o the
inspector's tme, and of course a heavy
expenditure of public money besides
the loss of far more sheep than the total
original Importation. The labor and ex-
pense leurred by dozens of flock owners
are also to be added to the bill of expen-
ses. The process by which au this trou.
ble natured Is very easy to understand. a
'Tie original lot was most probably sold s
because prevlously la contact with 1
Ncab, or it nay have picked up the dis.
ease on its travels. Whether the flock
was quarantined for 90 days before t
being permitted to cross the boundary
lne is not shown, though It certainly t
oughit to have boon, sO as to make the
cbain of bistory complete. Then a legi- e
na firm of dealers gets tha and di- a

opI)nion nt tue saue tile On Ie qua- vides thems up. They are next bred
lit. of the cheese made ln those tliree vithout much notice belng taken o!
moaunths -iiîclh are reputed to be worst their skins and the lambs set out on
for msakilg the best celese. When this their travels to spread the taint whIeh
huas once been settled, It will uniY take after al the labor and expense already
une or twu seasons to convince the En- expcnded le not yet certainly rooted out.
glish dealers that, ia those reglons,good Droves of shep fromt across the line
cleese can be made ln those months In have after quarantine proved bealthy,
welch climate conspels the uakers o! but tou often the scab bas been carried
tIse Vest of the proviuce and Ontario a thousand miles from where It started,
to iake clcese of sligitly Inferior qua- carrying les and trouble alt the way.
lity. Dakota has suffered far more tisan the

One of the mîost important dulties of Territories and from exactly the saie
the inspectors Is to impress upon the cause.
nlinds of the farmers and of all young Since the above was put in type,
men who seum inclined to take up " The Farmer " bas been advised that
el cese.making, that we already make a cargo of sheep landed by the "Scotch-

natin" at Liverpool bas been found
a1Yectei by scab and condeinned by
the veterlnary authorties there ta lin.
mnediate slauglter. These sheep were
from the Mapie Creek and passed by
the Inspector at Montreal wlth clen
bilI of health. The crowding ln the
voyage hiti rusbed the diseuse into ae.
tive developuient, and this case is
pretty certain to lead to an order
forbIddlng the landing of aul sheep
fron tils aide except for lsnsediate
slaughter. The home governmnent wil)
have to do this to coucllate the Englisi
fariner, already bard pushed by forelgu
Importations. This case lilustrates more
fully tian any possible arguments the
Immense difflculty of stamping out scab
once It bas got a hold. .lae very nuseits
become a source of Infection.

NOTE.-Since the above was lu type,
an order in-couneli by the British go-
vernment decdes that no imported
sheep shatl be sold lu Engluad ai fter
Jan. 1, except for slaugiter wIthiln ten
days after landing. (Not go unfair, then,
after aU. Ed.)-."The N. W. Fariner."

It la a curions fact Uat the Austra.
laslan colonies wiere morino sheep are
counted by millions, are now buylng li
the English market, rams of the mutton
breeds to cross with. This produces
more wool ani a mutton carcass of
much botter value thait any merlno can,
ever be.--"North West Farmer."

PFOP. ENUTY ON BAPE.

Farinera may well be suspielous of
al agricultural plants whlch are pralsed
so higily by many agricultural papers,
which are very carciess about what Uey
say ln these latters. The only plant of
any real agricultural value, which lias
come out recenutly, la the - rape plant
whlci la a splendid forage plant for
sheep. Last year our people w-ere hum-
bugged by the sacaline plant, whilei
sold for twenty-flve cents aplece, and
for whici the wildest claims were
made. IWe at the Station urged the peo-
ple to let the plant severely atone. No
loubt more moncy was spent for tlis
ane plant by foolish, gullble people
han jt costs to maintain a state expe-
liment station and the money would
have been savei If people had written
.o their stations tu find out.

We eau grow ln iVsconsln vithout
ny trouble, the two grandest agricul-
ural plants In the world, Indian corn
nd red clover. Corn Is practically a
tare crop and red clover will nover fall
f the seed la sown by itself lustead of
eing sown along with a grain crop the

way It often la now. I urge our farmers
o stand by these two plants, together

iltl those others commonly grown on
eir farms and only to adopt new ones
hen they have undergone trials at our

xperiment stations. As spoken of
bove, the rape plant le one which bas
one well wlth us,

NOTES

Just fancy i Rape a "plant that has
unie out recently" 1 A hundred years,
t lcast, ago It was a commun plant lu
ngland. We ourselves recollect It

>elag universally grown ln the S. E.
ounties 60 years ago and it as nover
een more generally grown there than
lt to-day. In 1872, Mr. Cochrane,

[llhurst, hai 20 acres of it-a fine crop
-,which he cut for bis cows, instead
f foldlng It with bis Cotswolds. A
rip through the English sheep-farms
vould do the Professors of the U. S.
titions no harm.
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